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igMMMf----- 'lOli x No. 1 Cabinet Base Size of top 26x4a

(Q. 'MM Underneath the top ia a kneading board?
20x24, and a meat board, 12x20. BelowKB this are two drawers, 18xl7x4;r 1 drawer
has 3 divisions. Below these are two bins,

v onn Moic Hmilrni In a rnmhtnotlnn book 19x21xl4K, which will hold CO lbs. of
flour each. Weight, 100 lbs.. Price,
base only . .... ..... ..'j,..'..... .... .t6.0Q

No, 391 "One of the best values in the line,
made of choice quartered oak, hand polish,
ed and carved. Bookcase has a shaped bent

glass, door, 4 adjustable shelves; drop leaf
desk with dIscoh holes and small drawer;

cane and writing desk. Made of quartered
golden oak, highly polished and carved; 6it
high, Sit. 2 in. wide; trench bevel mirror,
12x12 in.; adjustable book shelves, desk fitt-

ed with pigeon holes and drawer; fancy
carved front; large cupboard apartment be--

i, Tvnr ripslr and drawer fitted With No. 15 Top Length 47 in., height 30
writing de3k; 6 ft. 8 Jn. high, 87 Id. wide; French French bevel mirror, 12x14 in ;faocy top shelf in., width 9 W in. On either end are fourlocks and key . Frice .$16 00

drawers two are 15x4x8 deep, two arepcvei pi aie mirror; iuxt in., gouu bo """
desk, pigeon boles and small drawer; 4 Jdjust. large drawer and magazine apartment be-lo-

ft high, Sit. 3 In. wide ..118 00KDie sneives in oooncase; locaa on
$ia ooand bookcase Trice...

7x4x8 deep. In the center is a door
14x12. -

Weight 50 lbs. " This top also
fits No. 10 cabinets. Price, top only .$5. 00
Cabinet complete, as shown 11 . UU

It w p
j v.J

oni a mu otwtn fdsK with carved canxU. J w.J " - .
.nnnrlH tV Til I M lit MCD CIIU.

Carved desk front, shaped large drawer be--
u.. iiABu .msl I rMWAr nhava. fifli interior
desk fittings. Polished quarter sawed gold;
en oalt. j?rencn oevei rairrur iiit dcii
Klass in wokcase. aoor. siae oi cooc ov.iviu No.' 394 We consider this one of our beet

' No. 392 In this combination case the carved
bracket supporting the shelf below the mirror,
the band carved, top frame and de.-i- front give
a faint idea of the beauty of this cafe. Rare
natural figured golden oak; 3 coat rubbed and
polished: French mirror, 14x16., good size desk
with pigeon boles and drawer; 40 in. wide, 6 ft
high. Fitce : 2100

22 00.
combination cases at the price quoted; It
cannot be equalled. Made of golden oak of
laree natural flake; full swell door in book

. No. 10 Cabinet, Base Size of top,
48x26. Bread board oyer doors, 20x24.
Two small drawers in center are 11x4x21

deep, with partions for-knive- forks,
spoons, etc. One drawer 14x8x21 deep,
one drawer 11x8x21 deep, one flour bin
14x15x21, which will hold 60 lbs. of flour;
one cupboard with two doors, 24x16x22.
This cabinet is castered and shipped
crated. Weight 150 pounds.
Price, base only;.;;...;,. ,...$10.00

No. 12 TopLerigth 47 in.; height 30
in.; width 9 in. On right side as you
face the caainet ist a' door, 14x12. On
the left as you face the cabinet are four
drawers; 15x4x8i,and 4 drawers 7x4x8L
Weight, 50 lbs. . . This top fits Nos. 1 and
10 kitchen cabinets. Price, ,

top only . . . . . ... ............... . 15 . CO

Cabinet complete, as shown in cut. 15. 00

shelves; 8x22 French bevel
mirror In too: 8x18 French mirror In maga
zine cabinet above desk; interior fittings of
desk are theTery best. The supports to the
fannrY ton and the desk lid are beautifully
hand carved; polish finish; 6 it, 3 in. blgh,,3
ft 4 in. wide. Price.... .;.. ....$& 00MKHSS9N I,. M i

4rY
, No. 39(5 This extra largo case ia made of
select and careiuuy niatcnccr qaarier sawea
golden oak. piano polished, hand carved,
desk lront, top and claw icet. Fancy brack-
et under the larfre French bevel mirror, one

: No. 895 A writing desk and double bookcase;
stands 6 It. high and is 5 it. wide; made of quarter
eawedand polished golden oak; 1 small drawer
above and large dmwer below writing desk;
private drawer and line interior desk fittings;
locks and brass hamlles; French bevel mirror,
Uxl in.; adjustable book shelves; moulded base;

fr.Ar.Ai1 larva ilanHlV fnf-Va- fmilt- -

No. 199 A good style, neat design,
a finely fluted and shaped table leg, No. 2 Cabinet, Base Size of top, 26xsnapea ana iwo siraignt oruwt-rs- , hubiu-terio- r

desk fittings and bent glass la book
case door, 44 in. wide. 73 in. high i0 00 40. Underneath the the top is a knead-

ing boards 20x24. ' Below this is one44x44 in. top. shaped top rim and cor

yrlce K3 00 f ners. A table that would grace any

dining room; richry polished golden
oak, patent leg faitener. Price in

drawer, 24x17x4, witn tnree divisions,
below this ; is one large bin, 24x21x14,
with a partition; one section will hold 50
lbs. and the other 25 lbs. of flour. This
table has a substantial support on eachG-f-t..

8 ft
...$12 00

... 14 25

..; ic 50

end of the top, Weight, 75 lbs.
Price. $3.00

10-ft..:- ..

No 14 top fits this cabinetMl Price pnly... 3.00

neat ropt twist and carved leg 4 In. in diam
i if.A.t waul AAfi.l tnnnalA illn.

Ing takle we are ronildrnt ihH will pleate you.
eter, in. top wuii neavy mouwui riui
1'atrnt U'c laxientnsr and i t of Workman-hi-

and dfUtl i'rtt--e It......... U w
It. , 110 MX IU II...... m w

naue or naruwoiMi in w K"''i j
4 in. rtedfel legs, 4ix 14 in. top, cotnpltte witn
ear. e-- u 1 w
a-- it ...i 2A ltJ-- n 1 00

No. 207 One of the finest tables In

our line. Extra large 43x13 In. top,
full nuarter sawed depp rim, top andX fftIif Us. Beautiful polished goKleo tin-U-

hand carttd e!aw feet and Ugx
fluted center pedestal, patent ilidei,

"71
V

--

u-
bao catch, and quarUred oak leaven

An eltgint dloior room table. Can
I had In new wax or weathered

No. 2fi A table bargain. Thti new
ty redetal la table ha a 12x12 In.

top, heaty moulded rttn and inactive
de-t- al bate. Whao etUnded the pid

ettal divide, making the table solid
when open at full length, llichlr poli.h
ed golden oak with choie llgured ijuarter
awed top riru and Ut quality work-

manship, i'nre,
Oft bnth i, if IIS. CO

ft length,,,, ,...,,,,.,,.. 17. 0U

tloUh if dosired at Fame priceNrt M Tlit I rrftbiWf the urate! au.!
I,.,.. V.-it- ah ra illiitntf lail In li (illltlil Kit

1.,' 1 fl'lll tM ., .... ....
Ti , r 4.i U in.. t)y UHlld flw ul 8IL
gtKi fil .'ir. i m. rrfiri n nun vj

ala3bem h fci mtlw tf ll.e bct tiuar
r tol a.l t n s.k. l i aiul'uli'r illti.ft tin rrraeh ! Hh ioRt i tin ImM

vrf ut."!iuill. Tip wl.ru rloMfdli li in

iur. Irtr, 6 It 1,1

it .tnut aa i7 u

10 ft VA 00
2 ft..., , tt COJU ft ....1 M

lift...
ait 17 w

lit 0 0) M I M II


